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August 2 , 19 66 
Mr. Leon E. Te ster 
Caixa Postal 1484 
Sao Paulo 1, Brazil 
Dear Leon: 
JZ44£ a . ~2 it . .a 
Thank you so much for the explanation about my subscription 
to C~mmunion_ Quester. I was not aware of the gift subscription 
given by Mrs. Marie Ke lley. I do not know this woman nor the 
purpose behind her gift subscription. If you (;Ould help mt:: with 
t his, I would like to know and thonk her. 
I do understand t hat my subscription is pa id through Volume 2, 
~o. 4. I have found the Que s ter highly stimulating and 
invigorating. Continue your good work with this publication. 
We send all the Brazil group our very ;:,est wishes. We pray 
for the success of your efforts. 
Walter Kriedel spent two nights in our home during the recent 
Bible Teachers ' Workshop. It was s uch a pleasure to talk with 
him and to learn directly about the work being done in Brazil 
by your group . We send you our prayers. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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\''l e.on E. Tester 
£oixo Postal ~ 1484 
Sao roulo I. 6razil 
p 
Mr . John Allen Cha l k 
P. 0. Box 2439 
Abilene , Texas 79604 
Dear br other Cha l k: 
July 6, 1966 
As you may have been informed earlier, you were given 
a one-year gift subscription to COMMUNION QUESTER by Mrs. 
Marie Kelley . It has also come to our att ention tha t you 
personally subscribed for one year to COMMUNION QUESTER. 
This means that your subscription is paid through Vol. 1, 
No. 4. 
Thank you for your interest in t he work of the Lord 
and for your part in helping to spread His gosnel abroad. 
We appreciate very much your work and all that you are do -
ing in His kingdom . 
If you should have any questions , please feel fr e e t o 
communicate with us . 
Yours in Christ, 
Le on E. Tes t er 
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